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Your questions
answered

Our lovely Milbourn veterinary team have
put together some answers to our clients
frequently asked questions.



How do I know if my horse has worms?

Horses with mild to moderate worm

burdens may not show clinical

signs. Some horses with

surprisingly high burdens can

seem well but, worms will be

causing internal damage and they

will be shedding worm eggs on to

the pasture and, increasing the risk

to other horses. 

Therefore, it is important to do

regular faecal egg counts to check

your horses’ burden and treat

accordingly. We recommend this

every 3 months.

Horses with high burdens, or those
particularly susceptible to worms may
fail to gain weight or even lose weight

and they may have regular colic
episodes. Staring coats, distended
abdomens and lethargy are all
indicators of a worm burden.

Diarrhoea is also an indicator of a high
burden. Occasionally we see
constipation, particularly in

youngstock with a high roundworm
(Ascarid) burden, along with poor
growth and a cough as the larval
stages migrate through the lungs. 
 Large redworm, or Strongyles, can

cause anaemia as they damage blood
vessels and can even cause severe

internal bleeding. 
Pinworms don’t tend to cause any

intestinal damage as not true
intestinal parasites, but they can be
incredibly irritating to the horse or

pony and they will cause terrible self
trauma to the tail head area as a result.

Tapeworm eggs cannot be detected in
faeces, but treatment can be based on a
saliva/blood test done every 6 months. 

Small redworms (cyathostomes) that have
encysted in the gut wall can also go

undetected, a once yearly dose of a suitable
wormer will treat these. We recommend this
treatment after the first frost of the year. 

Pinworms cannot be detected in a faecal egg
count but, if they are suspected, a ‘Sellotape

test’ can be performed and they can be
treated as necessary.

 Dictylocaulus Arnfieldi is essentially a worm
of Donkeys that can infect horses and ponies
too. This worm leads to respiratory signs (a

cough, nasal discharge and increased
respiration rate). It is uncommon and

requires a slightly 

different faecal egg test.
 

If a high burden is suspected, then we highly
recommend a faecal egg count before

treatment. This will allow us to try and prevent
a post dosing colic with medications.



How do I know if my horse has Cushing's?

What are the signs?
If your horse has PPID, it could present itself in multiple
ways. The most commonly known symptom of PPID is
the abnormal thick curly coat or delayed shedding. This
curly coat is very specific for PPID, but most horses will
not display this symptom. Other symptoms that could
be confused with the aging of a horse are weight loss,

weight distribution, lack of energy and reduced exercise
tolerance. The horse loses its top line and seems to

develop a pot belly. Fat can appear in the strangest of
places, for example just above the eye, which is called

supraorbital fat. This will look like a bulge above the eye. 
Another symptom that you could recognise is abnormal

sweating and increased drinking and urinating. 
Horses with PPID can become more susceptible to

infections, like foot abscesses or infection in the sinuses.
The most devastating sign of PPID is laminitis. 

Donkeys will present with similar symptoms to horses,
but early signs will be more subtle and can be easily

missed. 

What is Cushing's?
Cushing’s or PPID (Pituitary Pars Intermedia
Dysfunction) is most commonly associated
with horses that are older. The older your
horse, the chances of clinical symptoms
being caused by PPID are a lot higher. 

If you think your horse,
pony or donkey is showing

any of these signs, 
then please do not

hesitate to contact the
practice.



Laminitis and what can be done to prevent
it?

Laminitis is an inflammatory condition of the tissues (laminae) that bond the hoof wall to the pedal bone in the hoof. It can

lead to separation of this structure and sinking or rotation of the pedal bone. The risk of laminitis is increased in heavy

breeds and ponies are more prone than horses. Other factors that increase the risk of laminitis are if your horse is

overweight, had previous episodes of laminitis, has Cushing’s disease (PPID) and/or Equine Metabolic Syndrome (EMS).

Different conditions can trigger laminitis including: 
• Diarrhoea
• Colic
• Pneumonia
• Placental retention
• Endocrine disorders (EMS, PPID)

• Digestive causes  such as grain overload, sudden changes in
diet and excessive pasture consumption

• Mechanical reasons such as excessive weight bearing on   

 limb, contusions and other primary foot diseases

If an endocrine disorder is present, it is important to follow the appropriate treatment and periodical testing to

appropriately manage the disease. Horses with these disorders also need a restriction in the consumption of NSC (non-

structural carbohydrates). Weight management with reduction of dietary NSC (decrease of grazing time or use of grazing

muzzle, soaking the hay) and keeping a regular exercise plan.  Maintain regular hoof and general health care

(vaccinations, dental checks, worm control) to reduce risk of general diseases.

Laminitis is a very painful
condition and should be treated as

soon as possible.  Diagnosis is
based on the history of the horse,
clinical signs, x-rays and lab tests
in case of suspicion of underlying
diseases. The treatment will be

based on the condition leading to
laminitis (treatment of endocrine
disease, general inflammation,
food restriction), and on the foot
condition itself (pain relief, foot

support, corrective trimming, use
of ice if necessary).

The clinical signs of laminitis include: 
• Lameness that worsens on hard
surfaces and in circles
• Standing on the heels and change
the weight between the feet
• Increase in digital pulse
• Increased heat at the hoof/hooves
• Pain response to the hoof tester at
the toe region



What is a horse's normal temperature?

37.5 - 38.5 °C

 Temperatures are taken by inserting the thermometer into the horse's
rectum and pressing it gently against the rectal wall to ensure it isn't
embedded in faeces, as this will affect the reading. You should only do
this is you are confident to do so and should not put yourself in danger.

Do note that you may find that on a cold day the rectal temperature is lower than
37.5 and if the horse is bright and well then this wouldn't be of concern. Similarly if it
is a very cold day and your horse's temperature is up towards 38.5 and they are dull
in themselves or off their feed than this may be significant, so do call us for advice.

By checking the rectal temperature we are
not checking their core temperature but

that of the extremities.



In general terms YES! The horse's usual reaction
to an injured or sore eye is to hold it tightly closed,
this means that it can be very difficult to ascertain

if there is a serious underlying injury or not. 
 

Whilst they may just have just 'bashed' it there
may also be an underlying corneal ulcer, a foreign
body in the eye or uveitis, all of which necessitate

emergency treatment.
 

 For this reason, it is advisable to get your vet to
come and examine the eye, they can use

sedation, nerve blocks and special stains to fully
examine the eye and make a definitive diagnosis.

 

Prompt, correct treatment of eye conditions is
essential to prevent worsening and increasing
pain which can lead to loss of sight and in the

worst case, loss of the eye.

Whilst mild discharge in an otherwise
comfortable eye can be gently cleaned and
monitored closely, anything more severe

should be examined by a vet. 
 

Similarly if mild symptoms don't resolve or if
they keep recurring a full ophthalmic

examination is warranted - they may have an
underlying condition that needs investigating
and treating to prevent long-term problems. 

 

Any wound involving the eyelids is also an
emergency and will need prompt, careful

suturing as failure to heal appropriately will
affect your horse's ability to blink fully.

 

If you are in any doubt you should contact us.

Are eye problems an emergency?



How can I tell if my horse needs to
wear a rug and, if so should it be
light, medium or heavyweight?

Below is a variation of a table that can easily be found on the internet there are always exceptions to these rules. This is only a guide. For example,
one of our vets naughty 5 year old Dartmoor x Shetland wears nothing all year round. He is young, hardy, fat (cold weather is a good way of getting
weight off) and has the most amazing coat! Their 20 year old hunter, who is fully clipped, hard to keep weight on and ¾ thoroughbred wears at least
what is recommended below, if not more. And their pony, a 19 year old New forest with a blanket clip pretty much follows these recommendations.
They are all out 24/7, have access to plenty of forage and a good shelter should they need to get out of the wind and rain.  Wind chill and rain are
huge factors in wicking away heat. It is important not to just look at temperature when assessing the need for a rug, but general weather conditions.

Rugging horses is a controversial subject, especially on yards where many people have different ideas. But all horses are different and not all require

the same rug routine! We all tend to over rug our horses. We feel cold and therefore we assume that our horse is cold, and we only want the best for

them. The thought of them all chilly and tucked up keeps many a horse owner awake at night!

But horses are excellent thermoregulators. They can maintain a normal internal body temperature when the ambient temperature outside varies
from as much as 5 -25°C with no help at all. Humans can’t cope outside of 25 – 30°C without having to take action to maintain their temperature!
Horses have their own central heating system, a fermentation chamber as a hindgut. Therefore, feeding forage is not just essential for good gut
health it helps keep them warm too! This means they generally need less layers than we think.



Beware that a horses rugging requirements will vary throughout the day. A quick look at the forecast in the morning will tell you if it’s a heavy-duty
rug type of day or whether to opt for a lighter version as the day is due to warm up while you’re at work. They are better off being a little chilly for an
hour or two than sweltering come midday.
Requirements also change before and after exercise. A ‘cooler’ or rug that wicks away sweat should be used until the horse is dry and then normal
rugs put on. Leaving sweaty, wet rugs on will only cause a chilling effect later and potentially lead to skin issues.

*dependant on rain
or wind chill and
available shelter

All these ‘togs’ are a guide;

you do not need one of
every weight! A sheet,
lightweight, medium and
heavy with an additional
liner is recommended for
horses who are clipped, go
out and in varying work.
Your native pony can go
naked all year round!

In conclusion, you know your horse and how they react to being cold, less is generally best, hay in equals heat out and keep an eye on the forecast!



When should I call the vet if I think my
horse is showing signs of colic?
The five REACT signs are the most common and

important indicators of colic (based on research from

the University of Nottingham). The signs include:

R
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estless or agitated

ating less or droppings reduced

bdominal pain

linical changes

ired or lethargic

Horses may show any of these signs, and it is important that

you contact us if any of these signs are observed or there

are any concerns. Classically described signs of colic, such

as flank watching and kicking at the abdomen are not

always seen in every case, and therefore waiting for these

signs to be displayed may delay diagnosing a problem or

cause one to be missed completely.

Other signs, such as eating less or passing fewer droppings,

are more commonly seen and are important in recognising a

problem early.

The REACT signs are not an exhaustive list of every
possible sign of colic, but instead highlight five key
aspects of your horse’s health and behaviour that
should be considered. 

In summary, if you have any concerns for your horses

health, react now and call us.
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